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Tal AaCMTECTIL AIOClAT!O1l. I COUkI not be swamped by the .sertion, that LONDON.
the ugline..i i in tyIe. how abgurd I, the SIRFrom the tatements contained in

Ar i meeting if the uci.tion on Friday, wbiu ofone man for m&king the two side, of your lesding artcIe of the 30th ult., I grttIy
the .5th inetant. a paper ' ( )n a hew Ste in hi. duign uni(orm to the minuteit partide

; feir thit anoMer opportunity for the improTe-
Architecture waa read. of which we gie the when conrenuen requirei e mouIcation. mont of the metropolii i about to be urre-
following portion rhe ancient etyle of how Iudicroui hi. trugle for monotony 'let

his
trieviblv ot, ii it mo.t ..aaurdIy will be. if

" Improve.Romin aibitctute wa re'ived with te artt kt ut not lauIt it hun sooner than nyu the iUgeItIons c,fthe Metropolitun
of pintog and of sculpture, receiving .uch whn declire. that hi. st)le udmit. of coy inent omwiuiou " (which would be more pro.
iIduon. i.e '.tre demanded b% I itate of in- thing, and doe. liii beit in his workq to prrly termed the " Metropolit.n Spoliation
rea.td ulury. There i, no doubt that for ita iilutrate the meinin of " higgledy.piggtedy.' (ommts,Ion ') are carried out ; and 1 therefore

a.ceudancs the clap-sic iite was greatly The itrongeit argument to be urged against wish once more to rise a voice againtt mv
indchied t ti scu'pture, from which the great the neglect of style ii that founded on the further perecermnce in euch an absurd, co.tl,
arti,ti of the siaternib century Ieart the dc. association of ideas

;
but this i an argilulient of and pieemeaI system as at pre.ent obtain,.

n,ent, of their arts. and naturally extruded tn,,re force ii. i&glnation than in reality. it i The necessity for a iew grand line of
their adutiratin and studs to the rdics of true that, con .. l*tlng the .rcI,itectur.1 gb- thoroughfare, from the west end of Cbeapide
cueval architecture. The influence ofiuch cx- rie of ancient thens or Rome, the poetic to the e&at end of Queen-street or Long Acre,
ampes soon became felt throughout Europe. ininJ may feel that Socrates has haUoweil the is generally admitted, sub a line would teød
In 3ntain, whch seems ahas to hac sigoa one place or Cicero the other, and he in en- very materially to reliee both Ilothorn and
lied itself by economy in matters ofart. brii chantrnent at the remvml,raiicv of departed Newgmte.street, and the Strand and Fleet.
eui lied the place of StooC, ottentiuiel in eniUC Let us now suppose a case in which Street

;
hut auch a line, to be effective, must he

d1K3 of much Importance. It must be con. this *ruinent will receive It. must favourable direct, mud, to be carriedout at least cost, mn,t
h.sed tbat the lilixture of the io materimi. illustration ; - .uppoc a man in solitude, lie done b one directing bud, and iii the
waq not altogether unfav,,urable to the results. among the ruin, of Athens, to be one who shortest possible time. hut there is no peai.
lhe Palladian school adorned this ountry frorii learning and natural .ensihiliiy i ciipahle bilitv of these requisites li.ing complied with
with many admirable buildings, hut gave place tfthought suited to nijeli a place_to be at the if tIe street is to he formed conjointly by the
to the schol which formed the ion,t vapid pro. time even under the inuence if thoee glori.iu commission and the corporation, sa proposed.
ductions ever dignified b the nstne of arelit- ideas that make the poetry of Byron imwir- That it will iu.,t be direct, ou, Mr. gditor,
tecture. A rage aro'e for what aus called tal such a man might f1d his arm. mud as have abewn

;
and the yost Wilit of neccuity be

pure (;reek ,rt, b men ho merely copied ithin hiinnelf, " fliese are the ruins of that greater if carried nut by public bodies than
the dimension. of ruined temples, and were city whose piople murdered Socrates,bcre if it were (ii it ought Iii be) under the coo
utterly ignorant of the ..pirii Of ,rtinta. linikifiR it that gliriou 'u" wliieh now I eec, trol of one efficient commission ;

and then, as
If ttie common ,en.e of mankind had of wick.,l men he took the posoned howl.' to the time in whkb it is to he completed, if
alTowed it, they mould hare cuvered the Here be might sigh

;
hut if that sigh were an we may judge from the time that baa been

land with hvpieihral dwellings, for window. swered from behind some broken rolunin,, no spent in merely talking about this projected
Were not 54) much in the st)le. To be in style doubt his emotion would then depend upon the new street (which ',ou state it thirteen sears),
they abandoned their material of brick as a voice

;
it might he that ii would not be such a I will not venture to say that any of the present

surf.ce
;

they stuccoed and painted their abor. to dispel the sailnes, that does not offend. But generation will live to niike use of what they
tions to imitate block. o(stone, because (.reek if the voice, instead of harmonizing with the will base paid for.
temples were maible. Though they used paint melanch.ly of the scene, were clamorous for The coit of forming an important thorough-
on their elevations, tbevnever thence attempted beef.stemk,, the %erue.t Clown must know fare .uch a. this, would be, if properly cxv-
I,) make a beauty it had not been probed to the poets dream in gone, snil }ii mind euted, very materially reduced, if not altogether
tbeir satisfaction the Greekn had a gift for occupied by indignation, or, perhmp, a liquidated. by the increased value which would
polcliromic decoration. The (;reeks, to their disposition to laughter. Then, if the i.sso. be obtained for the fronisges ;

and, if speedily
opinion, were too pure for colour. If it had ciation if ideas can be thus destri) ci, we arc completed, the loss of rent during the time it
been practicable. they would bane had their not to he told that the argument fur it is dIce- was iii operatiuo would be very small, in coni-
works black.tioe drawiogi in the air, w droll ( tual when applied to edifices making but a parison with what it must be at Victoria-street,
an opinion had they of(ireek refinement. This second-hand appeal to the imagination. Vben alias New Farringdon.s(reet, a hoc genius
race of blockheaj, is not extinct; the nur. we see coittails disappear in the entrance to otnrw.
veyors ofthi da hate the 'stiieitcb fur copy- Exeter lull, are we dunces because we do not In your notice of this subject, Mr. Editor,
ing, in spite of the introduction of cast ir,in. think iif the Eleusiiiari iii',steries, or because ou speak of Lincoln's Inn and Pields si
They copy interminably, soil scsrely one at- when we lear a speaker we are not reminded of forbidden ground." I certainly cannot concur
tempt baa been made to strike out any besuty I)emiisthenes by the pure (;reik plaster of in that idea; and s properly constituted ' Im.
of which the material man be suaceptiiilu. Paris honeuckle shove his head Fsniilig. prove.ment Cummissui,n would tot surely

ume cop% class:c, arid others otlitc; they ritv (if nothing i.ise) will make us csllou to knock under," if I may use the expression,
deride the abuses uf each other's .tsls, sod thest. appeals ironi the architecis. to any public fir private body, especially if such
are equsik ignorant. If it be tot presumptuous, I would mention a course would irjure or oi..Iriici any public

So ooe Fool lolli his tongue our st another, 'ime ,if tie things that, in my opinion, should improvement.
And shakes tuaewptv noddle at us brother. be used iii the promotion of any stle;a fit- %'hy, I would ask, is not thin crection of a/I

l'hev are equallY Ignorant ,,I the lery rudi- tics. of design for the purpoucs of time building. 1/se coirt, '.f inc in the vii'intly of the mis of
merits of cmpoiition,thiat art by which lii express ahich perfectly recourse must he court and tbe new strrei (as proposed by Mr.
masses are balanced wtb,,ut utiitormite,anih had to sculpture or painting; geotmicirical pro. Harr), and the ssideninig of (he ('hsocsr).lsne
they are sally the targets for thi' ridicule of piirtmons, for which we derive an admiration end of Ficet atreet, included iii the proposed
painters and sculptors. A column, ready made, (ruin natural objects

;
a constant endeavour to plan

is built as a monument, because composition luke adiantage of the rcqulrcnsents of conve- But, however the proposed new street may
requires abuity ; the column ii surmounteul by nience and peculiarities of situation, which be carried out, it will have the effect of further
the abacus, even a Corinthian, though there be would often gise to such aim artist hints for the burihurning Chrapsule, if that is possible, un-
no srchitrnie fur it to sustain, or with which production iii original beauty

;
decoration less, at the sanrie tunic, another direct street is'

it is to luarwonise
;

thu. the abacus becoiiies tnstad of c,,mies'aliuienst of constructive parts firmed friiiii Lnniiin.luridge to St. Paul..
useless, and, 'u en diagonally, top heavy and thus, when requisite to use iron beams or lut thit reply would he, the Improvement
ur.mvaning. 'Ihe ancient c,iriuices, which are suppuuits, it should be considered In ttcrto utah. (loiiinii,sion unesi not venture within a amall
ala my. placed oii micro dwellings, ate so Ilinin inthmeinselsa agreeable ohijects, than t.un. space in (lie heart of (lie metropolis, called
unsuited to the dumetisions hi our brick stalls, ease ihna and nuak them wretched attempts at tie " ('tty," as that is ' forbidden ground.'
that, ta pres cot them from hailing off, we must tI. expense of classic art. I would prefer the Again, therefore, thus must be left to the
balance their weight by building an attiC or a appearsuice of brickwork to that of stucco; but, cturporati'in ; and what will they dli? Nothing,
balustrade upon them, cur we must resort to a huereser necesasry to use that externslly or worse than nuithung Aiid so things go ciii,
cluitisy expedmenuts of construction tic tie their. I which nerds the presersing quality iii paint, and eser will, unless the " thorough iinprose.
clown a tb iron rod.. Thus reviewing sumue I would theoce endeavour to produce the melt of tie wi,o of the metropuuits, upon nice
of the a.surditirs committed in the naive of pleasing by the niesnis of paint; certainly it specific stud well. h,gevied plan " (without re-
style, considering the requlreuius'nts of our ma would lout c,tnst.nt uric to adopt the colour nu,w apect (if person., as btochcers, aldermen, ccins.
terials, brick arid cron,considering that th used, and a hitch (sic souu,e oa) is intended to nuuin counicillors, &c. &c.), is intrusied to one
architect is degraded Un the iitcponance nufsty ip, I represecit freestone; neither, since iron work emcient Iniprovetnent Commission, with ample
that he see. no beautymn any thing tout accord' wust be psiruteui, iii I tbtiik hut tue lead colour powers, so as to obviate the ece.,ity and
ing to precrdent,I cano,ctbut wish that sonic a hichi satistics the awbutino cit our archittect.a, consequent delay and c,ist 'f applications to
man of genius should arise and produce a sys I ciughit so to sStisI> it a total disregard of, Parliament in each case; and (lien t4ututhwark,
tern lesa crunsentional, and cninread.pteii to ,,ur I and contempt (or the notiun that calling mono Lsunbetiu, and the out-skirts will reccice a due
want.. Ii thus cud be obtuuiici, we should buy classic'' will make it charm, or that by share of atrentiu,n, as well as the more wealthy
not find men to.vrated in calling themselves calling a lipsided or s;isgghunsg building quarters of the city and west-end.
architects o hose pretensiuuu. mc, the title consist I Christian ' or "Gothic," it will be mum any hoping, with you, for a better state of
in the possession inC cerigur, boiLs. Wc sholJ I auiy uimipruived. Study'o( all styles and mastery things, I ,-ernain, Sir, &c.,
nile frei1uentiv find nie:Lwlio.whcen they hate if coumipusitiuin are essemitial to the man who A LoNooNeit.
acquired the knowledge if styles, cu tusu,jer (list wu,uld produce an original architecture mitre
they are but ciu,.lgrs who have just mastered I suited to uur uiateriais than lice ancie,it si Ii's.
he granuitnar of their art, acid them, 'uc ihould %'higtever degice uuf credit we aIIm! to Iii,,, City \VoRiii(oCSic CosirKTii'tiuN.

also find that iuuen of general tab cit arid elucs. who adapts ancietit (ylcs, our utuuios( praise '.'e understand that tlltt.onc competitors
lion cuuld appreciate arcbuts'i.'tural beauty, I u iii beluung to the prodocer,tliere is n'i fear have sent in plans flcr the Llt Unton %%'ork-

ticimt his omigunalcty will be mistaken fur thiiit house. The designs are pl.cei in a room iii
' ira P.r thc(.iTPw sfs.'wnsiIi. if ignorance. Be it ours, even when we sees' i t7 ,t r Sr dj .('I tue Auctuuuui Mart by tue Bank, sod the de-I.. . Cn,..i ,w,, tir i.,or s,ir t. wii s..o

w.. ux'Nusai.j,I tM s,war,M L'a.
I (suits in bus design, tu, applaud his endvaiu.uurs

and to encourage him in his
cisiun will probably b arrived at iii the be'

u,,. 511. 5lJ.wi progress, ginning of the week.
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